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Alibiing of victor is the latest in pugilism introduced by pudgy willie mMlaN
RAISER'S WISH TO CONQUER WORLD

WAS A LJLLJ& DKEA1V1 COMPARED TO
ZIM'S EFFORTS TO CATCH EDDIE

Heinie, of the Bronx, New York, Crowned King
of World's Series Goats as He Turns Ball

Game Into a Track Meet
By GHANTLAND RICE

(Copyright, HUT, by The Tribune Association.)
YORK. Oct.

WAS written in tho Book of Kate, ns predestined rs dentli Itself, that thr"Great Zlm was to como ,nto hls own this scries hs tho King Goat of tho Herd
And tho Great Zlm mado good for Destiny. In tho fourth InnlnR of tho sixth Bnro
the Crown of tho kingdom of Goatdom was gently hut Jlrmly pressed upon the
Great Zlm's clammy but scholarly brow In coronation that will live forever In tl
memories of 35,000 New York fans who attended the classic pageant. For It was
jn this Inning that tho newly crowned Monnrzh of all Goats there nro took
the blessed world's series by the scruff of Its neck and tossed It kit, bag and boodls,
plus tlio winner's end, Into the outsti etched hands of Chicago's ustonlshed but
felghly grateful athletes.

AS A RESULT of all this goat-Infest- prcamblo the White Pox beat
athc Glnnts, 1 to 2, und thereby became baseball champions of the mil-vsrs-

with the American League holding Its old placo at tho crest.

Big Smear in the Fourth
big smear camo In the fourth Inning an Inning which this s'eiles has maoo

famous, ns It has been the decisive round of almost eery battle fought. Kor
threo Innings Rube Benton and Bed had rolled back all attacking pnitiea
without a sign of trouble. Both were at their best, working easily and smoothly
while suppressing all assaults. Then came tho fateful fourth, when the Great Zlm
thought for borne mysterious reason that he was a reincarnated Mercury with
wrings attached to his well-know- n heels.

Zlm, with Eddlo Collins caught off third, turned tho world's series from ti Iv"
game Into a track mcot by pursuing Eddie over tho plate with the first run of tho
(amc As the entire game, and possibly the entire series, was crowded Into thU
one stanza of Olant despair and Whlto Sox triumph, It Is worthy of further note.
Collins first opened tho coronation with n tap to thitd. Heinle, fielding the ball
twlly pegged low Into tho dirt around Holke's feet, the ball bounding on Its way ns
Collins rustled on to second. That slip was a physical mlsplay, and such often
tippens in our best baseball families.

Joe Jackson, falling on two attempts to bunt, finally lifted an easy fly to D.ivo

Robertson, who had batted over .1100 and fielded with flno effect up to this
chance. Davn here pulled a I'"rcd Snodgrnss by muffing the chance, with Colllni

tttt on third and the thankful Jackson established nt second. Here were two men
up and on who should havo been the easiest sort of outs, as neither chance should

tv offered nny trouble.

was fussed a bit, but the Itube was still game and willing. Ho
BENTON to lo3c his poise, even with Hap Fclsch sauntering up. Fclsch
took a swing and tapped ono to the box. Benton, whirling toward third,
caught Collins fifteen feet off the bag. Tho Rube, taking no chances,
rushed over nnd surrounded Collins In a chase.

The Charge of the Light Brigade
working his way carefully In order to give Jackson and Kelsch a

COLIilNS.
to movo around, danced back toward third with his head up and his

ayes open Ronton then tossed to Zimmerman, with Collins a step or two from
the bag, uml It was here that Heinle mado his wild charge that will live in history
With the Charge of the Light Brigade. He started for Collins, who in turn wheeled
tnd started back for home. Disregarding Bill Rarlden, who had moved up tfie
line to take tho throw, Heinle swept on In unfaltering pursuit. Tho two threw
op a cloud of dust as they dashed by Rarlden, who stepped nimbly out of tho way
to keep from being run over and badly mangled. Farmer Bill is a good, game
eltlien, but he had no desire to remain In front of a human avalanche sweeping
down the lino. As the two passed Rarlden, tho last Giant picket between Collins
ted tjie plate, Eddie saw an open highway before him unguarded by either outpost
or sentry ,

Back of him Just a stride the Great Zlm's flying hoofs wero thudding down
the line, but when Eddie saw that open and unguarded sueep to victory ho put
en added speed In a mad dash for the plate. Zlm, still dreaming that he was a
Berney Wefcrs or an Arthur Duffey, persisted In tho wild chase although ho might
bate nailed his man at any stride by an football dlvo upon his
prey. The open gap between tho hunter and tho hunted remained unchanged, but
Heinle never took tho chance. He had transformed tho ball game Into a track meet
but he drew the limit at a Kellermann.

play was the decisive factor of the contest, but give Heinle creditTHIS
this ho picked out the fastest man on tho White Sox team and gavo

him six feet start in an eighty-foo- t dash.

Kaiser Is a Piker Alongside of Heinie
THE Kaiser, In bellovlng he could whip tho world, wa3 comparatively modest In

big ambition. Compared to Heinle he Is a violet of purest ray serene. The
World Isn't going to bo whipped by any one, man or nation, but neither Is nny
living ball player going to give Eddie Collins two strides and catch him over an
tlghty-foo- t route. Not unless one of Eddie's legs flies off In transit or something
Use happens to bar his way.

As Collins slid safely over the plate the end of Giant hopes was plainly
ttslble to tho naked eye. For Jackson had reached third on his maneuver, with
Msch restlnc at second, all on a ball tapped to tho pitcher's box for the easiest
play of tho game. Chick Gandll then rapped a single to right, scoring Jackson
tad Felsch, and three runs had scored that should never have reached first.

Threo runs on one lone single three runs from three of the safest, easiest
JHiancea offered since play began over a week ago. Three runs from two Infield
Ups and a high outfield fly! If that Isn't one for the book you can write your own
llctlon. For It surpasses even that memorable smear of 1912 when tho Red Sox
jfcon on an outfield fly and an infield pop-up- .

The old game Is Bupposcd'to be reploto with uncertainties and vicissitudes, but
Ibis stands well over all world aeries records ever made.

THIS lone inning: showed the main difference between the two clubs.
Chicago on Saturday tho White Sox handed the gamo to tho Giants

and the Giants refused to take It. Here tho Giants handed the game to the
White Sox and tho Whlto Sox accepted the pleasing gift with three rous-

ing cheers.
The Real Hero Eddie Collins

RED FABER closed out his third victory, but the big star of the series, via the
dope, was Eddie Collins. It was his phenomenal play beyond that of

any other man which helped to break tho Giants. So force of habit rules tho
world. Collins had first acquired this Glant-klllin- habit back In 1911.

Collins, In addition to batting more than .400, accepted thirty-fou- r chances at
econd without a slip. He ran down eleven put-out- s and twenty-thre- e assiss,

Many of these of the hardest typo, without a mark against his name. Buck
Weaver's pldy was brilliant but erratic. (

But the Giants had few or no 100 per cent heroes to talk Dae Robert-io- n

led both clubs at bat, with a mark of .600 eleven hits out of twenty-tw- o trips
and a sensational catch of hla helped savo one game. But Dave left a shadow

above his high nlcho by that costly muff in the fourth, which led to all the trouble
Utter on.

Some One Had to Be the Goat
1917 affair looked to be New York's and tho National League's best chance

THIS
a long period in tho wilderness, but the end came when Eddie Collins slid

ttfely over tho plate, softly humming, according to expert testimony, tho follow-b- g

refrain:
"Where do wo go from here, old dog; where do we go from here?

Como on Heinle, run it out, the open way Is clear;

Although you thought you had mo hooked out safely on a limb,

I'm a man than you are, Heinle Zlm, Heinle Zlm."

Short8 on Sports
It has been announced that the fall retUr lh nrmut .n.n nt UarVaM University Will
htld thll year as usual. Eight frJilimen and

our upperclasa crews are preparlnc to contest
Or (he PIUv nra MlAnm tronhlei Individual

midili will be awarded to the vftnnlne single
cullers.

James McCoy, eastern pocket billiard cham.
lon. won the first block of the lOOO-pol-

K,tch at the Cssinn last night, defeating Morris
in. challenger, 125 to 67.

It has been announced that Ihe recslpts from
IM football gama. to be played In Cambridge.
Sf'wn the Harvard varsity Informal team andVt eleven of tha First Maine Heavy Artillery,
"turdsy, will be turned over to the lied Cross.

j!" Lemmo. nineteen years old, manager
?." Media High School football team In
JiVa tni 5 graduate of the class of last year,", In, the Catholic University, Washington,

" l mterday of pneumonia

.P1 Elklna. of AtlanTki City, won the
2i transhootlng tournament ending yester-!fn.,h- e

Million-Dolla- r Tier He was thetiri?i"r,nt. "' broke a atrlng of
tl!Xt,1.,Mlht Mrs. .William Smatheri. of

"e'tnuin W" ,h dlv'"l,n' "nh- -

MlJ S"1 k.now.n '0o"all atari will Hue up
"nlyerslty this 'afternoon at

lee? oe..T',,? J" (or " 'snsflt of tha
-.. .tlm ArijiY eleven arrived in ioiiph
ayrnin.g, coninv from Syracuse, by motor,
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The White Sox second baseman shown taRninR the third base bat;
in tho fourth of yesterday's uumc. Ho reached second on Hcinic's
wild throw nnd went to third when Robertson dropped Jackson's fly. On
Felsch's grounder threw to Zimmerman and the latter proceeded

to pull prize bono of the series.

MRS. BARLOW TOPS

WILMINGTON GOLF

Leads Field in First Day's
Play for Mary Thayer Far-nu- m

Memorial Cup

MRS. FOX IS SECOND

WILMINGTON". Del. Oct. 61.
Mrs. Ronald 11. Harlow, of tho Merlon

Ciickpt Club, led the field ni usual In the
first day's ploy of the annual tournament
for the Mary Thayer Fnrnum Memorial
Cup hero today with lound ot 89.

rather than brilliancy marked Mrs.
Barlow's golf. Sho started out rather poorly
with six on tho first hole, despite tho fact
that she had good drle at tho third and
another on the sixth, but rounded the turn

45. Coming In sho had five fHes In
row, took sixth tho fifteenth and fol-

lowed up with two more fives on tha
eighteenth. She had fine drive, put hT
approach, teed the hole nnd holed out for

three. Her card was ns follows:
Out 34489

Mrs. Caleb Fox. of Huntingdon Val-
ley, was second to Mrs. Harlow, with 92,
nnd but for some hard luck on tho eighth
hole, where sho took an eight, sho nmr the
leader would hao finished on ecti termn.
At tho end of tho eighth hole Mrs. Fox
held lead of two strokes, but not only
did she lose tho lead on the ninth, but sho
was one stroke to the bad.

Sho picked up stroko on tho eleventh
hole nnd another on the twelfth and took
the lead again, but Cs on thirteenth anil
fifteenth and on the sixteenth put her

the bad. The third stroke was lost on
tho eighteenth, where she took Mrs.
Barlow's Mrs. Fox's card:
Out... 5454CRR4 46
In. 46 02

Mrs. G. Henry Stetson, of Huntingdon
Valley, was only strokes worse than Mrs.
Fox. She was out In 46, but after good
start coming; In she took 6s on the four-
teenth and fifteenth holes. The sixteenth
proved heartbreaker and cost her an
and although she had on the

and on thj eighteenth, the last
nine holes cost her 48 strokes. Her card:
Out... 16 616
In 44891

Miss Mildred Caverly, of the Philadelphia
Cricket Club, led the Held at the end of the
first nine holes with nn de-

spite the fact that sho had on the
sixth hole. She began the home Journey
with but followed up with and
two 6s. After this, however, sho began to
miss shots and wont all to pieces nnd
consequence sho took 30 strokes for the
last five holes. Her card;
Out... 636467B4 644
In.. ..74556667 65195

The cards:
Mm. Jt. It. Hurlniv, Mtrlon 48
Mrs. Vox.
Mm. II. Htton. H. V.
Mlia I'HVfrly. Phlla.
Sim M. Herold. Phllmont
Miss C'rcmwpll. nlverton
Mr. lei. mlnston
fli Weaver.
lra. W. Turnbull. Whltemarsh. .

Mrs. Pennington, Wilmington. .

Mrs W. Heck.
Mrs Steel. Ilonalr
Mrs. Kelly. W'hltemarsh. . . .

Mrs. Iszard. Ilonalr. . .

Mlsa Chandler, II.
MIih Vandcrgrift. Wilmington
Mrs. W. Porter, Aronlmink . .

Mrs. Murphy. Aronlmink.
Miss Maule, Merlon.'..
Miss lizard, Ilonalr .

Mrs l.uras. Phlla
Mrs Nearj.
Mm Heullnza I'hlla

Kiaer. spring
Haven
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One Big Special!

My $16.50 Suitings
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value. know
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ZIM AND A BONE

AND A HANK OF WOE

That Is the Way Irvin Cobb
Sums Up Last Game of

the Series

CONTEST BY WIRELESS
The baseball critics still linger In the

Inp of the world scries, but after today
they will bid their ndleux until a yeat
from now. They hae had a lot of tun
with the ball players, that H tho critics
who nee tho humorous fide nf things, like
King and Irvin Cobb, the
fans hup had plenty of fun with the serl-n- u

chap like Hugh Kiillerlun nnd Mukb
Mriiraw, who base written serlousl Hut
ome of the stulT of tho latter pair was bo

innilc.il that tt lost Us serious Import Tho
humorous man llk'i to be considered serl-nu- il

but the perloiis chap rnrely has a
olii of humor, or tho oln has run out

early, and It pecci and annoys hint to
think that his koi lou mouthing are the

iibjci ti of merry quips

Hcinic's Great Versatility

Irvin Cobb sio he was lmpres"cil with
tho erpjtlllty of llclnlo Zimmerman In
tho (ilants once and In the White Sox
thai bo Is credited In the error column of
i olmnii with two assists. Ho further

to the (limit Killer ns iv Zlm, nnd a
Hone and a Hank of Woe, nnd that sizes
up the last game very nicely. The effect
of Zlm's masterful work for the Sox In
that fntnl fourth was such Hint Muggsy
had two trained nurses hovering over him
until long after dusk Ho depicts Hie grlef-tiickr- n

Midrnw hanging over tho (ilants'
vnffln with a mirror to the lips of the
stricken p.vRin.v. waiting In unln for Just
a mite of breath, and at other times try-
ing to give tho dying plaors an Idea but
not finding any vacant place In their skulls
to put It. Hut as be says In conclusion
and farewell, the series has ono consola-
tion In that the championship still lemalns
In this country.
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incomparable
coach work, beauty of
lines and luxurious

appointments you are in-

vited to vie w our Fall
Series of Town Cars, Tour-
ing Cars, Limousines and
Broughams.
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INJURED FOOT KEEPS
BERRY OUT OF DRILL

Two members of the l'enn scrubs wero
lost to the squad today when I'nclo Sam
sent In his call and ordered them to report
to t'ape May. Flank Qulglcy, member of the
freshman team last year, and Stanley
Henry, u senior nnd lino candidate, members
of the Nnal Reserves, are the boys called
nut. Ono new mnn appeared for vnislty
honors, Samuel Hums, u big boy, being a
candidate for a line post

Howard llcrry was out on Vrnnklln
but not In uniform. Tho great football
player has an lujuied foot nnd whs speeding
mound looking over tho boys In a pair of
hi my boots. "Nig" cvpects to be In condi-
tion to get Into tho practice tomorrow Bert
Hell was In uniform and took part In the
signal drill. After the drill the varsity and
freshmen scrimmaged.

Lntnnla Entries for Tomorrow
I'lml rntr. pumo $7ml maiden nillp twiv

PHrold H furiorws h hi 11a ri 112. Jrnn K .
I1J. Vtlo.-- Trmntii 111'. MHIInlUM II'.'. .Inns
rr.inrej. . I.a.lj (1 It'.' Mats I Truik. III'.
Mnrlon. II'.'. Oonaktlt) 112

Ms. nnd mr, , lnimlnK $OH. hnmA nnd
thmsar-ntd- s nnd upward, n furlonra

Hen llampnon loi. t)r famiilx-i- l II'.' 'lid
ilarrlnn 112. W'nrd o' Wlndom. 114. lUomer
117 I'lllnen. 117. I'nmp. 117. Y.irkvllle. 110.
Zlm. 1011. lrlnh (JfintlemHn, 112, Prlmsro. 122,
Kplhurn. I'.".'. Also eligible Clark M . 122.
Captain Alnrrhmonl 110. Norvlto. Ill, Jut V,
11". Apple Jink. 117. Shlnestiine, 111.

Third rnri, pnme $sno, mils nnd peldlnns
tun)ear-nld- . .Vi furlong Narosla, lo.t,
Ilappv Villi. . 10.1. 'rahuadce. 1ml. Ht. Auslla-tln- ,

I0H, Ktnir Trovatn, 100, Itnbert I., (liven.
Ill'.i, Tex I'onnnn. 1110, rrenihv, 1(10, llrnom
I'edler 1(H); Theodore 1'alr 112. Aurum. 112
AIo eligible I'o"tmaler, lun, Dottor l.ev.
112.

I'ourih rate, purse $000. s

I miles I'lait 00, William the fourth
1H7. (luy Kortune. in". Valor. 107. Ilglllster
liio opportunity, lo'i. Heaver Kill. 112

nfth raee. nursa flnon. handlrap. tliree-jea- r

olds antl upward, six furlongs (InlMnt l,ad.
lift. Ileriion ln.l, Ilutler Solih, till, lledlllnn
Siorles. 10S. J'rnnklln 107. John. Jr . lux
IIihIkv, 11H Mldwav. Mil. A. N' Aiken. 12.1

Hlttu raec. lalmlnff purme $mhi. l.lberiv
llond purse. Ihn e.ear-idds- . mile and siveniv
.vard llrooni Sweep. In-J-

. ItlRhl.ind l.assl.
Ul'J 'llurward Itoberts. ln.l Don Thrust. IIIA
Alert. 10. l.uilli' P. loft. Water Illue, inn
lloetor Harlow, ins. Knebelkanip. Ills, obi
Idlers Ills Knlslit Owl. lid. Ii nrod 11,1

Heventh rare, clalmina'. purse JM0. foui.
vesr-old- s and upward. I 1 in miles Allrn Cain
102 I.lttle MtrlnK. luft Jnik Reeves, tnr,
Svrlsn, HOI. Colonel Iit7, Autot. Nluet.v Mmplex Ins, fairy lisnil His

W.ldiworth'a Last. 1111, Vellifhre. llll Doetoi
Samuel, 11H

Apprenllre allnw'snt. t Mimed
Weather, iloud. trark. Rood

V'

Additional Sports on I'.-ir- 20
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aPthe Owen Magnetic

SIDE considering Magnetic as last
in flexibility, many

Magnetic City's
richest

of is measurable in
"feel" it in an Magnetic.

driver or place as want to
you'll "feel" engine idling after a gentle powerful for-

ward, or down a grade.

How it saves Qas
The Owen rolls (words

hard find the
riding this car) speeds.
Your finger tip easy action,
like muscles control arms.
You automatically save gasoline you
can't it.

Four-yea- r records give this
miles gallon unheard other

luxury this class.

How it saves Tires
The fluid, control away

n, jerky gears, clutches
and rude brakes. giant, crashing
shivers quake tho

The wheels start nnd stop
magnetic, control. This

reduces chafing and slipping
long wear. not unusual

but quite for 11,000
Owen

T
l

Laurel Entries
.Klrst elulmlnir

furlonts-llerde- t-, JuanlfA
Hlmon Supermald, mlW

Shasta Auilrlil.

and

"The

Mlllracn. flvsnrall. Flestfoot H4i'
Ksocn, Thamor. Want

Ttaiild I'lrsr, Prmiucer. Klllsrnsr.(Malaqiis, Klnic Wind. '8trItlalit.
Urnss, iiriBoi.

-- wicnaka.
Third Monumental I.tbtrtr ItanAJ?Handicap, nslllnr. fuelnnra.

Worth. Wave, Oraphle,
lluekshnl. Anita. Hauls.
J'.".''!.'0?1 Slaht, Iwvnirden. IHlll

i.maen. iieacn, HarvestKama, luirlus. Flttharheri.Itnch, Around, Back
Thorn Bloom,

fourth Anna Arusdell Stakes
ysnr-old- s upward,

usmrniirn, -- llubDUO,
Deckmatc, Ma.

Itlaht. niooray LittleI.llan Himls. Douglass
IXntr. (llory Hsndlcau,

Iloamer Wistful
Candle. Dorcas. Shootlnu Star, "

(aH'rlsrlllii .Mullens (a)Damrosch,
(n)tloss entrlea.

Sixth ilalininir. up-
wards. Obulus. Charmruss,Manager, Doctor Charcot,

I'lnn. "Canton, lMi'tSlumlierer. front noal. Tinkle
liartuorth, Ilroom Corn,

ilaimlng.
upward.
welser Lucky
Hampton Psme. Menlo,
Marburg Oliver llaby Lynch,

Akeidenm. Scvclllan. Hidden

Appreniiie nltowanee claimed
Weather

Lined Coats

Armu
Drab Mclttkin
outide lined mth

jhrepikin;
full with buckle,

outside pockets.
inches long.

Satnt Paul.
Minn.

g??B.

v:
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from the Owen the
word ask about its economy

Even though Owen owners are the
men and women.

The economy most cars only figures but one
can also Owen

As you sit by the take his always
do the but pull

Magnetic
describe

controls
your your

waste

magnetic does
with

response
ordinary

tire
fatal

normal tires
miles Magnetic.

Sheep

J,

J. lie simplicity of tho Owen Map;nctic
means less to wear, less to need ad-

justment. No car is so free of compli-
cated parts, hundreds having been d.

How it saves Wu
Asido from material economy, the

wear; and tear on human nerves, common
to noisy, tiring gear shifting is
absent in the Owen Magnetic.

To ride in this car is comparable only
with sailing, aeroplaning, tobogganing
or some such sport where freedom of

one from that tied-to-th-

carth
Such exhilaration is indescribable in

words you must ride in the Owen
Magnetic to really appreciate this new
sensation.

Upon appointment, a smart Owen
Magnetic will appear at your door then
you may know for yourself the joy Phila-
delphia's ninny Owen Magnetic owners
experience and why they prefer thiscar for personal driving.

THE OWEN MAGNETIC CAR CO.
OF PHILADELPHIA, INC.

Phone Spruce 2690 835 Chestnut Street
Car Thoutand Sptedt"
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